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Partial Container List

The following list, provided by the Museum, does not reflect the entire contents of the boxes; it should be regarded as a list of high points among the topics present. Other subgroups and the papers of other officials not mentioned in the list are nevertheless included.

Box

Asian Dept.

1

Exhibition Scheduling Committee - Minutes (1985)
Senior Staff Minutes, Notes - 1982-83
Budget files - FY84, FY83, FY86, FY78
King Tut - Henry Trubner's notes
50th Anniversary acquisitions
Curators' Committee

2

AAC Brochure
Asian Art Catalogue
Korean Symposium
Chinese ceramics symposium material

3

Old SAM acquisition proposals
AAC Meetings
Son of Heaven - lecture series

4

Committee on the Collections - Minutes 1980-83
Building and Grounds Committee - 1980-81
Asian films
Correspondence - various files (ancient) of Henry Trubner
large envelope with material on 1947 State Capitol Museum competition

Folder: 35 Seattle Artists, Kobe Japan, Feb. 1966
Gen'l Educ. Board, N.Y.C. Questionnaire on Place of Art Museum in General Education as answered by Edith T. Young, 1938
S.E.Asia Institute 6/57 outline of lectures by R.E.Fuller
Letters to/from R.E.F. not SAM related
Travel Vouchers/R.E.F. National Academy of Sciences/Nat'l Research Council 1944 (re Paricutin volcano)
List of donors/Porcelain Exhibit, 18th century, 1961

Folders: Seattle Opera 62-68
White House Advisory Com, 61-64
Archeological Society, 48-49
India Cultural Center Bylaws, minutes 1947-48

5

September Affairs I, II, III, 1969, 70, 71
Visit of Crown Prince & Princess of Japan, 1960
SAM 25th Anniversary (banquet)
Large envelope 1958 25th Anniversary letters and telegrams

Education Dept. These are files by calendar years, not fiscal years.

Letters, 1983
Memos, 1983
Letters, 1985
Memos, 1982